I do Certify that John Hannam enlisted the 10th day of January 1779 in the State G. Regt. [Garrison Regiment] & continued in actual service till the 10th day of January 1782 at which time he was legally Discharged.
Given 12 day of July 1784
S/ D. Mann, late Lt. S. G. R. [David Mann]

Ex'd [examined] & found to be genuine & just
July 19, 84
S/ T Meriwether, Commissioner

A Copy S/ J Pendleton

For valuable consideration I do Assigned to William Reynolds the full balance of pay & bounty of Land due me as a Soldier agreeable to the [paper damaged and text illegible]
S/ Jno. Hannam, X his mark

Test
S/ D. Mann,
Copy J Pendleton